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—Mr, and Mrs. O. A. Ishler. of | Phonograph records at Pifers, 
arrivals in |35¢ each-—-3 for $1.00. Cleveland, Ohio, were 

Bellefonte Tuesday and will remain 
over the weekend as guests of Mr 
Ishler's sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Paul Fortney, East Bishop 
street, 

~Miss Molly Ross, Altoona, of 

| 

has been spending the past week 
in Bellefonte as he guest of Mrs. 
R. C. Holmes, on West High Street, 
and while here has been calling on 
her many relatives and friends in 
this area 

—Mr, and Mrs. Albert Grove and 
little daughter, Gretchen, of El- 
mira, N. Y.. arrived in Bellefonte 

last week for a week's visit with Mr, 

Grove's parents, Mr, and Mrs. D. A. 

Grove and family, at their home 

on East Linn Street. 
Miss Aileen Rossman, of Miles- 

burg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 

Harry A. Rossman a student at the 

State Teachers Cullege at Lock 

Haven has returned to school after 
spending her Thanksgiving vaca- 
tion with her parents. 

—Two new and mcdern six-{ool 

display cases hate been installed 

in the Crossley Jewelry store in the 

Brockerhoff building, adding greai- 

ly to the general appearance of the 

store and enhancing the atirac- 

tive display of merchandise. 

—George Shugert, of Elmira, N. 

the weekend and upon his return 

Y. motored to Bellefonte during 

home he was accompanied by Mrs 

Shugert's mother Mrs, Rebecca 

Cruse, of East High Street, who will 

be their guest in Elmira for an in- 

definite time. 

—-Mr1s. C. Edward Robb, formerly 

of Bellefonte, who for the past sev- 

eral months has been residing witn 

her son, Ensign Richard Robb, of 

the United Sates Navy, at Long 

Beach, California, is planning 9 

return to Bellefonte to live. Mrs. 

Robb is expected to arrive here 

sometime in January 

—Miss Mona Vonada, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Vonada, ol 

East High Street, last week accepl- 

ed » position in the offices of the 

Titan Metal Manufacturing Com- 

pany. Miss Vonada is a recent 

graduate of the Bellefonte High 

chool, where she maintained a 
high scholastic standing. 

—Nathan Kofman, who has been 

confined to bed at his home in the 

Plaza apartments for the pas; num- 
ber of weeks, yeslerday was repor.- 

ed to be in critical condition. M~ 

Kofman, a victim of a heart condi- 

tion, is 62 years of age and before 

the outset of his present illness had 

planned to spend the winter in 

Florida. 

—The annual Christmas Bazaar 

for the benefit of 8t. John's Episco- 

pal church will be held in the Par- 

ish House on Wednesday afternoon, 

Deceruber, 8, beginning at 2 o'clock. 

various kinds of food will be on 

sale and also many things suitable 

will include a Look into the Future, 

with Madam So-and-So reading 

the cards. 

—Enroute to his home in Jollet, 

Til. from a business (rip to New 
Jersey, Charles Stearns spent 
Thanksgiving Day in Bellelonie as 

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 

Clevenstine, at their home on East 

Bishop Street, Mr, and Mrs. 
Stearns and their young daughter, 

Gwendolyn, expect fo spend tne 

Christmas holidays here with the 

Clevenstines. 

~Police report that an attempt 

was made Tuesday night to enter 

the John Reed restaurant on South 

Water Street, but that the burglar 

was evidently frightened away alter 

a small section of the glass in the 

front door had been broken oul 

There were no evidences that the 

restaurant had been entered and 

the proprie.or said that nothing 
had been taken. 

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Eberhart 

and Mrs. Guy Housel motored (0 

Huntingdon, Sunday, for a briel 
visit with Mrs. Edward Eberhar:, 

of Huntingdon, who is a surgical 

patient at the Huntingdon Hospii- 

al, where she ig reported to be re- 
cuperating slowly frcm an opera 

tion she underwent several weeks 
220. The Edmund Eberharts form- 
erly resided in Bellefonte. 

~Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Yeager and 
daughter, Molly, Mrs. H, Laird Cur. 
tin and Miss Tomazine Curtin mo- 
tored to Harrisburg Sunday, Mr. 

and Mrs. Yeager being over night 
guests of the former's aunt, Mrs. | 
Olive T. Kerstetter. Mrs. Curtin 
and Miss Tomazine Curtin con- 
tinued East to Philadelphia, Mrs, 
Curiin to spend a week with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gar Young and family at 
their home in Ardmore, and Miss 
Curtin returning to her duties as a 
student nurse at the Germantown 
Hospital, 
—Under the spotSorship of the 

larger and more perfect than ever 
before. They range in height from 
10 to 12 feet are well developed and 
uniform in shape. The contract for 
the trees which are being cut from 
the Bond White nursery near Mt. 
Eagle was awarded to Cyrus Shope 
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~-Miss Mary Catherine Walker, 
who is attending Hood College at 
Frederick, Md., spent her Thanks- 
vacation with her parents, Judge 
nnd Mrs. Ivan Walker 

~Mrs, Mark W. Willams, assist 

ant treasurer and trust officer at 

the Bellefonte Trust Company, is 

on vacation this week and Is spend- | 

ing several days with relatives and 
friends in Philadelphia 

| 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Boggs, of | 

Pittsburgh, spent Thanksgiving Day | 
and the weekend as the guests of | 
Mr. Boggs' brother-in-law and sis- | 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Leamer R. Wood- 

ring and family, at their home in 
Milesburg. | 

After spending less than an hour | 
in the woods last Tuesday afternoon, | 
Melvin Foore, son of Mrs. Samuel | 
Roberts, of Wilson street, shot his | 
first turkey which weighed thirteen 
pounds. Foore was hunting on 
Schad’s mountain, northeast of! 
Bellefonte 

—Wilmer Heaton, son of Mr, and 

Mrs. George Heaton, of Philadel- 

phia, spent Saturday in Bellefonte 
as a guest of Miss Thelma Halder- 
man, at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs John Halderman 

Mr. Heaton is a graduate of the 
Pennsylvania State College 

  

—Ceorge Grimm, of North Tona- 
wanda, N. Y., former well known 

resident of Bellefonte, was in town 
early last week, having come here 

to attend a meeting of Past Com- 

manders of the local Masonic Lodge 
Mr. Grimm formerly was superin- 
tendent of the Old Nittany Purnace 
here, and resided on Thomas Street 

Miss Verna Mae Chambers, 
third-year student at the State 

Teachers’ College at Indiana, Pa, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

Chambers at thelr home in Clarence 

and with her aunt, Miss Verna 

Chambers, of the Keystone apart- 
ments, North Allegheny Street, in 
Bellefonte 

—-Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. Crum- 
lish, of Pleasant Gap, have received 

word that their son, William, who 

in June was graduated from Penn 
State where he studied sanitary en- 

gineering, has been appointed as a 
sanitary engineer with the United 

States Department of Agriculture, 
at Washington. D. C. Since grad- 

uation Mr. Crumlish has been em- 

ployed on the New York division of 

the Pennsylvania Railroad, having 
been stationed at Trenton, N. J 

--Mrs. E. N. Parker left Bellefonte 
Saturday after a brief visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J D 
Hunter, at their home on East Cur- 
tin street. Prom there Mrs Parker 
went to St. Louis, where she joined 

her husband, It Parker, of the U 
8. Navy, at the home of his parents 
in that city. The Parkers will sail 
on December 1, from San Prancisco, 
Cal. for Manila, where Lt Parker 
has been called for sea duty for the 
next two years. They will sail for 

the Philippines on the S. 8. Presi. 
dent Pierce 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keichline 
returned to their home at Lake- 

worth, Florida, during the latter part 

of the week after having been in 

Bellefonte during the last illness and 
death of Mr, Keichline's father, the 
late Peter Keichline, of Willowbank 
Street. They were accompanied to 
the South by Mrs. Peter Keichline, 
whose plans, while indefinite, in- 

clude spending the winter with her 
son and daughter-in-law at Lake- 
worth. The Keichline family home 
here has been closed for the winter 
but will remain in the heirs’ pos- 

session for Mrs. Keichline's future 
use if she so wishes. 

~Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pardoc 
entertained a group of young people 

at their home on Hall Moon Hill 
Monday evening, in honor of their 

daughter's 16th birthday. The 
evening was spent in playing games, 
refreshments were served and many 
presents were received by the guest 

af honoq, Those presen were 

Elizabeth Pard:e, Gloria Pardoe, 
Margaret, Clarence Pardoe, Jr. 

Rosa and Angeline Capperelli, 
Evelyn Green, Zelma Poorman, 
Hilda Stover, Anna Saylor, Gwen- 
dolyn Saylor, George Kellerman, 
Frank Brosky, Donald Rine, Don- 
ald Flack, Donald Walker, Elwocd 
Sager, David Barr, Henry Capper- 
elli, and William Keen. 

-=An interesting volume, entitled 
“Enjine!-Engine” published by Hu. - 
old Vincent Smith for the Home In- 
surance Company, reached this of- 
fice last week. The book, contain 
ing many splendid photographs in 

natural color, is a brief review of the 
story of fire fighting. It illustrates 
and describes the development of 
the fire engine from the old time 
hose cart of early days to the mod- 
ern machines of today. It reviews 
the perfection of other apparatus, 
and in all is a most valuable and in- 
teresting to the literature on fire- 
fighting. The book has been turned | 
over to the Bellefonte Fire Depart- 
ment for the use of Logan and Un- 
dine Pire Company members. 
~The Biblical story of the Ten| 

Talents had its counterpart in| 

n 

| Wednesday evening, 

| Lutheran 
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-Mrs. C. H. Andrews, Centre 
Hall, R, D., was a Bellefonte shop- 
per on Tuesday 

~—Mrs. Boyd A. Musser and son, 
Francis, of Altoona, were in Belle- 
fonte Tuesday to arrange for the 

advertising at private sale of their 
farm, stock and equipment, located 

near Zion 

~The Catholle 

America, Bellefonte, will hold a 
sauer kraut supper in the court 

room, Bush Arcade building, on 
December 6 

Daughters of 

Tickets are 50 cents 

The orchestra of St. John's 
church, Bellefonte, will 

give a concert at that church to- 
morrow (Friday) night, The pro- 
gram will begin at 9 o'clock and a 
silver offering will be received. 

A meeting of the National Con- 

sumers’ Tax Commission will be 

held Friday, February 1, in the Li- 
brary and Historical bullding at 

2:30 o'clock. All those Interested in 

the tax situation are urged to be 

present 

~The Rev. Malcolm DeP. May- 
nard, of Ridgway, former rector of 
St. John's Episcopal church, Belle- 

fonte, was among the throng of 
20000 who on Saturday attended 
the Penn BState-Pitt football game 

at State College 

Mrs. Albert Gilmer, of German- 
town, is visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. H P. Schaeffer, at their 

home on East High street, having 
come here for the Thanksgiving 

season. Mr. Gilmer expects to join 
her here this weekend for the trip 

back to Philadelphia 

Mr. and Mrs. Thurston G 
Erickson, of Willlamsport, and Miss 

Charlotte Walker, of Lewistown, 
spent the Thanksgiving season in 

Bellefonte with Mrs. Erickson's and 
Miss Walker's parents, Mr. and Mrs 

W. Harrison Walker, at the family 
home on East Linn Street 

Miss Sarah Caldwell entertained 
at her apartment on East Linn street 
last Wednesday night in honor of 

the wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Morrison, of East 
Howard street ree tables were 

in play during the evening and Mr 
and Mrs. Morrison received a num- 
ber of gilts 

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene FP 

of State College, became 

parents of a son born 
night at the Centre Coun 
pital; Bellefonte. The 
who the third child 

third son in the family, 
named Samuel in honor 

maternal grandfather, Samuel 

Bierly Rebersburg 

The Bellefonte High 8« 
Alumni Association cleared approxi- 
mately $12 on the Thanksgiving 
dance held at Hecla Park on last 

Thursday night. While the atten- 
dance was not large as had been 
hoped for, members of the commit- 
tee were greatly encouraged with the 
success of the first new venture at- 
tempted by the Association for some 

years 

~Mr, and Mrs 

Lee 

Saturday 
ty Hos- 

is 

of 

hood 

E. A Wagner, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, spent the week- 
end with relatives and friends in 

Bellefonte and vicinity Mr 
Wagner, a son of Mr. and Mrs H 

A. Wagner, of Oak Hall, is a con- 
ductor for the River Terminal Rall- 

road at Cleveland, and left Centire 

County about twenty years ago 
His wife ig the former Miss Maris 
Haupt, daughter of the late Mr 
and Mrs. Newton Haupt, who resid- 

ed on Pine Street, Bellefonte 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warren 
and son, Charles, Jr. of Mamaro- 
neck, N. Y., spent the Thanksgiv- 
ing holidays in Bellefonte as guests 

of Mrs. Warren's mother, Mra. Belle 
M. Ward, at her home on East Cur- 
tin street. Other guests at the home 

on Thanksgiving Day included Mrs 
Ward's son, Harold Ward and also 

his daughter, Sarah, of Cleveland 
who on Priday. motored to Greens 

burg to attend a dinner given in 
honor of the 50th wedding anniver- 
sary of Mrs. Ward's parents 

Mrs. John R. Melroy, aged 78 
died at her home at White Haven 
Pa. Saturday. She is survived by 
her husband, a retired Methodist 
minister who at one time was sta- 
tioned at Pleasant Gap: and the 
following children; Paul, Haddon- 
field, N. J; Mrs. J. N. Roeder. of 

Palmerton; Mrs. Harold Newhall, of 
Springfield, Mass. Also surviving are 
two sisters and a brother, Mrs. Iza- 
belle Rosener. Hawthorne, N. J. 
Mrs. Esther Reed, Pittston, and Rob- 
ert Shields, Wilkes Barre. The fun- 
eral was held Tuesday, with inter- 
ment at White Haven 

~When the Newell B. Long fam- 
ily moves from the Reynolds proper 
ty on West Linn street to the late 
Dr. John J. Sebring home on the 
same street, which they recently 
purchased, Dr. and Mrs. WwW. J 
Schwartz, now residing at Rock- 
view penitentiary, will move into 

the Reynolds home. The change is 
to be made in the near future, as 
soon as the Sebring property is made 
ready for its new owners. Dr. 
Schwartz recently opened offices in 
the former Dr. Sebring office quar- 
ters on West High street. having 
relinquished his position as physi- 
cian at Rockview. 
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Employes of Gas Co. 
Entertained at Cabin 
Employees of the Central Penn-| 

sylvania Gas Company, their wives 

$120.10 ] coat the Red Cross won| 
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: from Spring | 
; from seventh 
Bishop street, 

n| 
! 
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ling at 
and friends enjoyed a social even- 

Bond White's e¢abin, last 
Wednesday, The occasion started 

_ | with a splendid dinner prepared un- | 
(der the capable supervision of Mrs. | 
D. H. Miller and Mrs, Sherwood 
Robinson. 

Cash prizes were awarded to sev- 
en employees for their part in a 
ery successful fall gas range sale, 

were d for the 
A oa he 

| GIPTS—it you 

the proud 

r. Bara 

¢ Mrs 

:  ZONg 

'Y.M.C.A. To Aid 
Needy Children 

| The work of gathering toys for 
less fortunate children, for distribu- 

tion at Christmas time is already 

under way. This year the ¥. M. C 
| A. will continue to serve as a recelv- 
{ing station for toys, clothing and 

other gifts suitable for children 
Names and addresses of needy 

children may also be sent to the 

“¥." in this connection, It is very 

important that the name and age 
of each child be written plainly 

The work of distribution and col- 
lection of gifts will be taken over bj 
the Junior Women's Club of Belle- 

{fonte, with Mrs. William Brachbill 

fand Mrs. Benjamin H. Herr In 

{charge of this work 
This work has grown 

large numbers during the 
or three years that the “Y" gladly 

welcomes the offer of the Junior 

women's Club te assume the re- 
sponsibility for this very much 

needed work. For some years past 

the ¥Y. M. C. A. has been working 
to get other organizations to Co- 

operate in order to prevent duplica- 

tions and eliminate the possibility 

of some child being r 

to such 

last Two 

entirely over- 

looked at this glad season 
In past years the Junior Red 

Cross, under the leadership of Mrs 

McDowell, has done some very fine 

work, as have a number of othe 
organizations, including the 

schools, It Is very important t 

continue to co-operate so this 

work in behalf of 

children may go on 

MILESBURG ORGANIZATION 

CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY 

»§ | Lis 

Camp No. 230, Patriotic Order of 

Americans, of Milesburg, celebrated 

their twenty-second anniversary 

with a chicken dinner served the 

Flesher Inn at Julian. A very de- 

lightful program been prepared 

by the committee in charge and en- 

joyed by all. There 

member present 

Blanche Jo Mi 

Mr Elsie Newman 

Behenck, Miss Co 

Amelia Jodon 
In addition to the charter mem- 

bers the following members were 

present Mrs. Emma Jones, Mrs 
Colyer, Mrs. Lottie Stanley 

Harriet Dunkle, Mrs. Myra 

Mrs. Mary Gordon, Mrs. Har- 

Zimmerman, Mrs, Bara Byron 

Pearl Cox. Mrs. Sara Flsher 

Mr Mary McCliney Eva 

Sint Mrs. Be Mrs 

Minnie Robert 

M: 

Cartney 

oat 

had 

were six charter 

follow: Mn 

Yi Saxe 

ow 

Mabe! 

Muy 

ra Jodon, and Mis 

Circe 

riet 

Mr 

Vallace 

Mc- 
Mr 

iV 

M1 Lacy 

Margaret Sellen 

Nancy Co Mrs. Flora Walker 

Mrs. Mabel Morrison Mrs Sara 

Purl, Mrs. Carrie Crispin, and Mr 

Prancis Zimmerman 

SPECTATOR INJURED 

Mr 
Marion Confer 

Mrs 
tor 

niet 

IN FALL FROM TREE 

Robert Lengenfelter, 19. of Clear- 
field, received a severe scalp lacer- 

and possible fract of the 

aay 

ire 

ight Satx night when he fell 

fie ng the 

Hege-Clearfield Hig! 

Lengenieiter and 

ions had taken 

tons in the 

ness the game 

down by boroug 

the ensuing argument 

fell the sidewalk 
Given emergency 

the field by Dr. E 

physician 
Dr. E W 

wound wit} 
was sent 

vice to 
once 

Dr 

could find no outward 
fracture, but t} 

several compan- 

arious pos. 

order wit. 

were oid to get 

In 
youth 

thelr pred 

tree In 

but 

hn 

police officers 

the 

to 

treaiment 

H. Coleman 
treated by 
closed the 

The youth 

the ad- 
at 

on 
field 

ater 

who 

tures 
is home with 

physician 

he was 

Cullens 

that 

traces 
ata tesla 

of 

at for 

an injury were made impos- 

sible because of the injured boy's 

condition. One member of the parts 

was lodged In the borough lockup 

on a disorderly conduct charge 

tt MS —————— 

Booth Festival and Baraar 

The Official Board of the Meth- 

odist church of Milesburg will hold 
a booth festival and bazaar in the 
social room of the church on Thurs- 

day and Friday evenings, Decem- 

ber 7 and 8, commencing at 6 p 

m. Refreshments, home-made can- 
dies, bread. rolls, pies. cakes, fancy 

iwork, toys, noveities antl other ar- 

ticles suitable for Christmas giiis 
will be for sale. The Bunday schoo: 

Is giving a prize of $500 for the best 
decorated booth. Free entertain- 

ment. The public is cordially invited 
to attend 

ceriain 

such 

May Appeal Game Cases 

Orant M. Boone, of Howard, R 
D. 1, and Fred Dickey, of Beech 
Creek, arrested on charges of tak 
ing and possessing male deer meat 
out of season, have posted $250 
bonds with Justice of the Peace 
Harold D. Cowher, of Bellefonte, 

| pending the outcome of applications 
for appeals from ‘Squire Cowher’s 
decision. The Justice had found 
both men guilty and imposed fines 
of $100 and costs on each man. 

——  — 
i i 
| Entertainment at Spring Mills 

i tainers heard frequently over sta 
| Uon WRAK, Williamsport, will pre- 
sent an entertainment at Grange 

| Hall, Spring Mills, at 8 o'clock Wed- 
| nesday evening, December 8, Tickets 
{will be 25 cents for adults and 15 
ieents for children. 
i 
i 
  

MALLORY 

‘XA few dollars covers a lot of 
use Photo- 

EARLY. 

S®®®e STUDIO 
  = hee 

PATRONIZE 
THE SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

  

  

Under the sponsorship of the P.! 
O. of A. of Spring Mills, Bunny Sue | 
and Lonesome Cowboy, radio enter- 
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| CLASSIFIED AD 
  

VEDTISEMENTS | 
  
  

  

  

30,000 People Read This Column 
EVEry week. 

Considering ils low 
That's why 1 .0e Centre Democrat's classifNed advertising de- 

partment has become so AMAZ.OEly popular cust who 

the benerits derived, It Is undisputably Centre County's Commudity Bar- 
gal Counter 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 cents tor 
first Laue and 15 cents for each additional insertion Where advertise 
Ment containg more than twenty-five words, one cent a word is charged 

REAL ESTATE 
adverising—sale or rent. 

A straight one cent a word ls charged for rea] estale 

KEYED ADS All advertisements that request replies to Ye mated Ww 

this office, must be complied with by those answering *“w advertisements 
Please do not call at the office for information concerning such advertise 
ments, as the publishers are not permitted Wo divulge the name of the ad- 
veruser 

SUEYCRIEER'S PRIVILEGE Every subscribed to The Centre Dem- 
OCT chititied 

free of charge. 
intervals 

WANTED! am in the market fof 
bogs, cattle sheep, omives and 

olickens. Call Centre Hall 04-R-11 or 
Sop a tard Wo Blaney T Riegal Cen- 
re Mall, Pa £8 

¥ 

au WANTITD- 
t § 

Ld 

WANTED-Da in 
ttcked ev 

fruit and water 

” 5 we 

Work Wanted 
WAN TED Excavating contra ng 

and filing jobs. Call 47-3 Belle 
fonte. Sam CQapoparelll, Oolevilie, 327 

WANTED--Young man wants work 

of any kd. Experienced on farm 
truck driving. etc Clair Shilling 

Telephone Zion B42 x49 

WANTED--Qontracting ashes 

September 1 until season expires 
We also install garbage cans, Truck. 
ing of all kinds Call 347-3 Belle- 

fonte, Sam Cappareill, Coleviile. 321 

WANTED Respectable 
widow watts position 

ing in respectable home of 
family 
work 
crat 

al 

middie 

small 

write 16 Care Centre Demo- 

Home Wanted 
WANTED--Homes 

10 years old the other 12 
{oan both milk cowl Inquire 
| Clarence BE. Hoy, Bellefonte R. D 

one 
Boys 

ot 

for two boys, 

x48 

~ Boarders Wanted 
WANTED #derty tienian 

board and room, jodern  countey 
home, all conveniences, very reason= 
able rates Address Centre Demo- 
eral, Box 500 

Articles for Sale 
| POR SALE—10 foot show case plate 

lass top, eheived. $2500 Parrish 
Drug Store, Bellefonte, Pa. 

FOR SALB—A good winter coat, 
ladies give 18, call Mrs. Orvis Wate 

son, 010-R-13 Bellefonte R 3, Pa. X48 

      

  

  

  

POR SALE--Used radios, overhatled. 
at a © in price $500 to $1500 

at Electric sly Oo. Beliefonte, + 

  

FOR SALB-Chean. 1938 model G 
C. dump truck. W. license. 

condition. C. 8 Hoste 

  

  

  

    

from | 

aged | 
housekeep« | wwe 

Experienced for any king of | 

x48 

474 | 

a ood W JEW | 

Rome Olingerich, Centre Ha 

FOR 
Dele 

aog, 4 

BALE 
ous 

Ten 

LL 

Yeu 

FOR BALE q 

PO 
@ 

Parm 
a IY Can 

i SALE 
Cad oO pay 

R 

FOR SALE-—-A Hoos 
pe " 0" 242" 

Ave 

BUILDING A HOME--We 
line of 

everyihing 
Houta 

yo 
Bilerly 

POR SALE--1938 

Goor sedan 

appearance and 

duction rom 

0 

Motor 
State Oonliege 31386 or 

Ford 

gusraniee 

new price 
demons 

SAMLE-—Restaurant 
FLL 8 

iK 

FOR 
é 

gas 

otha and m 

Stave 

“Baldwin 
ard, Acrosonic Grands 

and Uprights Liberal 
iowances. Reconditioned 

PIANOS 

with a guarantees, reasonably 
Repairing | Expert Piano Tuning and 

J R. Bopper, 114 West 
Belisfonte 

conerete foundation 

LEER 
; 

famber 

Hamilton 

trade 
used, sold 

0 & 2-word adverusement in these columns one Lie 

This privilege can be used Six Lines a year at differen: 

Gur 

1 Pa 

Hime at prio 

Narberid 

ave a full 

tanks 
ulid 
Co 

“iy 

Reberaburg 

demotistretor 

Call 
soe Prank Keller 

Phone 
155 
$011 

equipment 
refrigerated  delicatesse! 

asler <£ 

pastry 

gloves 

xers. See 

College 
x48 

How- 
api nets | 

in ae 

priced 

a1 
4011 

High 

| BICYCLES Bicycles new and used | 
in Cemiral ; 

expres: | 
largest asaOoriment 

bicycles 
wagons. Tmade your old 

{ give a big trade allowance 
ing. open evenings 
evele and Motorcycle Slo 
4th Bt lewistown, Pa 

trycycies and 
Pa 

bike we 
free park 

Nighthart's 
*, 

  

ANTIQUES-—-Beginning 
Dec. 7, will have for sale 

RY 

tern less 
! poveral Dieces 
| serfect condition 
I tunity ts buy some 
{ 2ifta. Crace Bradley 

8t. Bellefonte, Pa 

jarea, mirrors 

13 

i 

3 | Live Stock 

of fernitur 
A splendid oDpor- | 

choloe X-mas | 

Thuraday 
every day 

i Xess a nice collection of pat- 
pictures 

¢, all In 

Allegheny 
x51 

  

| FOR SALB-A rotd tow with second 
I al. Inquire of Andy J 
Clarence, Pa. 

| Robert Lee, Coleville 

, Kachick 
x48 

0 | FOR SALE--One Ouernsey heifer 1% 
i yvemS old will =ell cheap Inquire 

x48 
  

LE-~-25 
} i pigs 
| Bellgfonte R. D 

ten-weeks-old Spot. 
: Bari 

3. (Curlin Narrows) 
x50 

Barner 

  

| POR SALE-3 Chester 

{ hog 
1 J. L. MeClenathan, Centre 
Phone 26-R-5 

White 
, weigh about 300 pounds each 

fat 

Hall, Pa 
x48 

  

| om SALE-<A good stock 

enough for 
Howard, B. D 

years old, could be registered 
rorvice. Clair 

bull 1% 
+ Old 

Hinds 
48 

  

PCR 
Holstein cow. Inguire 

Callahan, Bmte College 
Boalaburg 2601. 

x 

e vuong pigs and rr 
of James 
R. D1 

x50 
  

Chesterwhite pure 
lard 

  

  

  

fonte. , R. D. 2 (Roopsburg 
rist Beeper, 

  

weeks , also’   

POR 
tion 

226 
eater 

RENT «Cinrage 
Bate 

P 

Box 

along 

MUiesyury 
Pa 

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 

FOR BALE~S male Collle pups, © 
weeks old, A C. Hartle, Belistonte 
RD 1, Phone 38-10-14 x49 Pa B.D. Loans to Farmers 

FOR SALE--Female Shepherd pups 
each, call 910« J r 

3 A 

LOARE 10 FARM 

Bellefonu outs § money Ww Pa 

HOC LS Fis 

Wa 
‘ pur 18% R x 

Poultry 
POR SALE--Bufl Orphington pulle! 

18 cents per 

whard 

recy LW jay 

Biat Pa Al v 4 Bolop ue 

White 
wil 

Harry 

Puliet 
y BOOL 

POR BALE 
weeks old 

60c. each 

Mills, Pa 

BAILY ALE 
Large 

Rock 
ve 

[£] 
ny 

OQ nore 

FOR 
sage 

Legh 

18 weeks 7 
range 

Twit 

2000 pullets 
fom Bary 

Pullets, 16 weeks 
x 20 

REOooQ heal 3 

Hatchery MoAlister 

Ory 

wee Bix 

res 

19 

Real Estate - For Sale 
FOR ALE 

FOR BALE--48 1 
burg wit 

Slreet 

blocks, | Yn 

For Sale or Rent 

POR SALE OR RENT 
40 act in nice 3 

  

Houses for Rent 

FOR RENT 
all conver 

AE 

| Dann 

Apartments for Rent 

Pa x48 Miscellaneous 

DEAD © OCK- Removed promptly 
Call anviime at my expense. phone 

£78.J-3 lLioyd L. Smith, Miesbure 

Terrace 

Bellefonte 

| FOR RENT --2<r00m fi hed anari- 
ment Inquire at 

| Bireet, Bellefonte 
Looat 

—- porte | 1 8 Ww 

can Schutte Red Souidil 
ware, Bellefonte, Pa 

IREURANCE- 
attractive furnished ichline 

| POR RENT--3 room fornia K ine 
ment Inquire 1 

Street, Bellefonte 

POR RENT--An 

at 
Pa - - 

207% Saving a 
Insurance Agency 

Phone Ope 
Saturday THOT 

Tem - 

180 even. 

hb and after 

, old and disabled 
and mules removed 

Jee, Vogts Rendering Works. O#0. » 
Vopt Prop. Centre Hall, Pa. Phone 
55-R-4 atl our expense ive 

MCRE LAYERS —Dot 
avers out of loafers 

Antes YOU mMOTe apes 

back. Try it. If Don Sw 
hand v back vOur money 

Parrish Drug Store. Bellefonte 

POR RENT--First floor apar 
| rooms and bath. heat furnished 
| at 128 Allegheny St. Bellefonte, Pa 
Inquire of D. A. Grove. Beliefonte 

| Pa 

ment at corner of { 
| gheny Streets. Reni £2 Inquire 

of First National Bank, Bellefonte 
Pa 48. 

o 

FOR RENT--<A five-room unfurnish- 
ed apartment including bath 

Heated, Gamge. Inquire Mrs Ei- 
{mer BE Eby, 420 E  Blshop Street 
Bellefonte, Py x48 

FOR RENT--6.rootn apartment, 24 
8. Allegheny Street, Bellefonte 

large rooms eleciric mange, back 
sialreay to private parking sdace 0 
rear. Mes. Odille Mott, 8. Allegheny 
Street, Phone 458-0 x48 

Rooms For Rent 
POR RENT--lamge guist room, well 

heated and nicely furnished, nice 
location Call 356-M, Belisfonte 461 

FOR RENT-Four rooms in a coun- 
try home. located at Hunters Park 

Inquire of Geo. A. Ritchey. R. D. 1, 
Bellefonte, Pa x48 

FOR RENT-—A larg room equipped 
with water sink and commode 

ideal for light Mousckeeping. Ine 
ouire of Bdw. Snicer, 222 E. Logan St 
Bellefonte, Pa x49 

TO RHEUMATIOS-8end 
pooklet on Rheumatism. Try Tib- 

bins Triple Remedio: for Rheamnma- 
tien and get Relief Hepatioo-Re- 
nalls BEliminant and Alkalizer $1.00; 
Meritol (Rheumatism y yy 80c: 
Krood Ol Rubbing oll 60c; Oall or 
sent by mall on receipts of price, 
Prepared In the laborstories of 
Tibbins Pharmacy. Beech Creek, Pa. 
Add 100. postage and packing. 

  

    

  discovery. Free demon 
stration dally and Sunday 10 to 13 
to 6-7 to 8. No Wednesday 
hours. End results positively 

Bar Call or write us. The Tibb 
rmacy. Beeoh Creek. Pa. 

  anteed. ney The TB Inhaler 

  

GLASSES RESUCHD~auving 
installed new lens ng 

to ‘sh 
  

chinery am ur 
és at very av ve prices, 
# { Just out) for those with 
fective hearing. and complet 
stock Cerman Aru 

  

OOMS.-J return 
for work: Two nicely furnished neoe & Opt the Sight a 

rooms, kitchen and bedroom, with A 
bath. In return for lent work. Hearing Ald Store, Beech Creek Pa 1 

weseion . 1, relisble party only. | 
Apply at once. RR. FP. Williams, Ce" | 

Pa x48 

  

tre Hall, Pa. 
  

  

Farms For Rent 
sable four horse Lush seats. Modern 

of Mndisonbure. | EOF ih Rate 
  

Fenn Bete How, 

  

  

. D.. Spring | 
R entre Hall 

x48 

  

  

Garages For Rent 
     


